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This is a reminder from our pastor of Spiritual things to do while the church 
is not permitted to assemble. 
· Pick a scripture to quote and let Bro. Robert Bynoe know so he can record it. 
· Write report on lesson that was taught on “Hope” March 27th. (On Face-

book) 
· Corporate prayer Sunday at 11:00 am and Wednesdays 7:30 pm.  

 Prayer Points from Our Pastor  

NCC Moves Forward Within Guidelines Set 
Social distancing and 10 person limit does not hinder. 

Our country is being gripped by the Corona Virus pan-
demic and is under safety guidelines of social distancing. 
Operating under those guidelines of social distancing, 
Pastor Willis has been leading members of the  New 
Covenant Church Brotherhood  following the guidelines 
by rotating within the 10 person limit and making sure 
our house of worship is kept up inside and out. The church has been cleaned and 
each week different members of the cleanup crew come out to do regular and special 
cleanings. Pastor Willis and brothers have also been working on the outside grounds. 
The Lord’s work never stops and we thank the Lord for the leadership given to our 
Pastor in rightly dividing or understanding the word of truth. 

The financial  giving and record keeping are being maintained.  By the Glory of His 
Grace. 

The Power of Prayer 
The Bible says: 
(Matthew 18:19 KJV)  Again I say unto you, That if two of you 
shall agree on earth as touching any thing that they shall ask, it 
shall be done for them of my Father which is in heaven. 
 

(Matthew 21:22 KJV)  And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer,        
believing, ye shall receive. 
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                PRAY              .                WASH YOUR HANDS              .              KEEP YOUR DISTANCE 



 
 

 

Biblical  Words of Encouragement 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR FOUNDER 

The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise.   
Proverbs 11:30 KJV 

 

 

 

 

 

MAY BIRTHDAYS 

Henry Nunn 

Jeanette Parker 

Russell Richard 

Mattie Richard 

Richard Smith 

Wanda Piskach 

Johnny Hill 

James Bailey 

Darean Byler 

Sharon Crayton 

JoAnn Polk 

Alice Rawls 

Paulino Cho (Belize) 

Ruth Brenda Pate (Belize) 

Samuel Cucul (Belize) 

NOTE CONCERNING BIRTHDAYS 
During this unique time, the Cornerstone will  

only publish names in the birthday listings. Since 

we have begun having our newsletter online, we 

are now more visible to the public. This means 

names with birth dates are at risk from cyber-

criminals for identity theft. Prayerfully supporting 

this ministry means keeping the church safe. 

-Cornerstone Staff 


